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Denair Library to host craft days for children and teens 
Craft days to take place every Thursday at 4 p.m. during the month of August.   

 
Local children and teens can enjoy a series of regularly scheduled craft programs at the Denair Library this August.  The 

program selection throughout the month reflects a wide variety of crafting interests, and provides young crafters with free 

afterschool entertainment.  

 
On Thursday, Aug. 2 at 4 p.m. the library will host a flower fairy friends craft.  Participants will create their own flower 

fairies using a variety of provided craft materials.  

 
A fishbowl craft will take place on Thursday, Aug. 9 at 4 p.m.  Crafters can make fishbowls using paper plates, felt, shells 

and more.  

 
Butterfly fans will enjoy the craft day on Thursday, Aug. 23 at 4 p.m.  Children will use tissue paper to create colorful 

butterflies.  

 

Children and teens can test their origami skills on Thursday, Aug. 30 at 4 p.m.  All skill levels are welcome.  Paper and 
instructional origami books will be provided.    

 

The Denair Library is located at 4801 Kersey Road in Denair. For more information about programs at the Denair Library, 
please contact the Denair Library supervisor, Paden Hardy, at 209-634-1283. Information about regularly recurring library 

programs can be found on the library’s website, wwww.stanislauslibrary.org, under the “Events and Classes” tab. 

 

About the Stanislaus County Library 

The Stanislaus County Library engages all members of the community and offers access to information, knowledge, and 
the tools for innovation and personal development.  With 13 locations throughout the county, the Library offers a diverse 

collection of free materials, computer access and Wi-Fi, Story Times, programming for all ages, and more.  To learn more 

about the Library’s wide array of programs and services, visit www.stanislauslibrary.org. 
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